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Improved Horse Rake. it will be more effectual than the widest passage purposes, in the market, and ts adaptability to an 

Tbis engraving represents a new improvement in that can be afforded in any theater. The fire-proof almost endless variety of manufactures, warrants a 
horse rakes, by whicb it is claimed they are rendered curtain at Edinb urgh has been tested by tbe further mention and commendation of it to our 
more perfect in operation, and less liable to raise arcbitect, Mr. D. MacGibbon, and has been pro- readers. The article is known to the trade a, the 
when not desired. nounced successful, and to work in the best manner. "elastic black varnish paint," which, unlike var-

In order to control the action the inventor pro· The whole contrivance is ingenious, and worthy the nishes, contains no coal tar, and at 1 he same time 
vides a lever, A, jointed to the fmme at one end, and attention of all managers of first-class theaters 

I 
yields an even and rich luster, with a body of treble 

having a short arm, B, working on it. This latter here." the consistency of ordinary black paint. For paint-
connects with a vertical arm, C, on the rake shaft, • .. ing iron which is to be exposed to heat or the 
as will be seen by the engraving. 'rhe Opal Mille in California. weather, such as boilers and chimney tops, radia-

II; will further be observed that in the position There is great fxcitement in California over the tors, railings and steam pipe�, tbis black· varnish 
there shown the rake teeth are held firmly to their reported discovery of an opal mine in Calaveras paint is peculiarly well compounded, since the warmth 
work, preventing them trom raising partially, and county. The mine is claimed by seven difierent com- or atmosphere neither causes it to emit the nauseat
scattering loose uneven winrowR. At the same time, panies. A local paper describes it thus:- ing odor ot benzine, so often arising from newly 

) 
J/�r' 1. 

the teeth are free to conform to undulating ground 
by tbe springing of the teeth. 

Fig. 2 shows the invention enlarged. This combi
nation forms a toggle joint, and acts equally well to 
prevent the rake trom falling when the lever is 
thrown forward FO as to raise it clear of tbe ground, 
as it does when going from one field to anotber. 

This rake is easily operated by any boy old enough 
to drive, and the lever can be applied to a machine 
of any style. It may be reversed, if desired, so as 
to operate f rom the tront instead of the rear of the 
driver. 

In unloading, the lever is brought forward to 
about an angle of 45° with the shalls, and no fur
ther, and cr.n be returned to a rest or lock without 
letting go of the lever. 

It was patented by O. J. Hardgrove, on March 
22d, 1864. For further information or shop rights 
address O. J. Hardgrove & Co., Canton, Ohio. 

Steel Curtaius for Theaters. 

A cotemporary says:-" The new Tbeater Royal, 
Edinburgh, Scotland, has a new fire-proof curtains 
of steel. The theater Is divided by a wall two feet 
in thickness, at the line of the proscenium, which 
wall passes up to a hight of 8 feet, above the 1'001, 
dividing the theater into two distinct buildings. In 
this wall is an opening of30 by 32 feet, which forms 
the proscenium; this opening is closed by patent 
revolving shutters (the largest in the world) in one 
sheet of steel, coiling above; it is raised and lowered 
by a hydraulic apparatus, whicb receives its power 
from a head of water supplied lJy a tank at tbe top of 
the building, which tank also supplies the fire-mains 
throughout the theater. It has long been a desid· 
eratum how to provide for the safety onhe aadience 
in the event of fire. Wide passages and good stair
cases, no doubt, are of great importance, but If the 
auditorium is cut off from that portion of the build
ing where fire always originates, thus calming the 
public mind, and giving them ample time to escape, 

HARDGROVE'S HORSE RAKE. 

"This vein, varying in tbickneas from four to 
eight inches, contains a rather large quantity of the 
minerals, some specimens resembling in form the 
branches of a tree, others that o( kidneys, more or 
less large. . In some parts of the vein the mfnerals 
are colored by a mixture of fl)reign matters, occur· 
ring since their first formation. In that starte they 
are either opal jaspers or resinite jasper�. Sometimes 
they are soft, gelatinous or pasty, and in that state 
they come from a moist, gravelly trachyte. In other 
places they are white on the surface, and often to 
the center; but a dead white like the carbonate ot 
lime. From time to time, in the healthy and com
pact parts of the vein, an opal has a considerable de
gree of purity and more or less transparency. We 
have taken a tew specimens of the latter sort from 
the shaft, at the depth of about one hundred feet, and 
by our analysis we found it composed as follows:
Silex, 90'50; water, 9'50-100. The elements of that 
composition are exactly those of the true opal, and 
the pretty refIections similar to those of the prism, 
which are met with in this kind of mineral, are cer
tainly due to the presence of a little more water than 
is required to produce that formula." 

Water-proof Paint. 

An article in the nature of paint, yet comuining 
more of the preservative and less of the llaky nature 
of the common lead and oil prl'paration, was long a 
great desuleratum among mechanics and builders In 
every line. Our European and coasting steamers, 
as well as shipping of every description, requira ex
pensive outlays at either port ot' entry, in repainting 
smoke stacks, boilers, rigging and hull. Among 
shipmasters and builders, tin, zinc, WOOll, leather 
and iIOn manufacturet's, the prime object has been 
to secure a paint impervious to water, and uu 
rable against sea atmospheres and the wear of ordi· 
nary use and exposure. C. M. Spooner & Co., of 105 
Fulton st., Boston, Mass., have lately perfected one of 
the best prepar�t.ions for the above-named practical 
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heated radiators, nor scale off' and corrode. It is 
; also a baking varnish and possesses the two-fold ad
I vantage of ita paint and japan nature, over common 

varnish. The factory of the firm is located at 
Edgewortb, and �hence it passes into the market 
under brands suited to its different customers. We 
notice that in the report of the committee of Mechan-
ics' Association Fair, lately held here, this paint was 
especially mentioned as one of the best substitutps 
for ordinary lead, oil, or tar applications, and in 

indorsement of that opinion, a medal and diploma 
were granted its manufacturers.-Commercial Bul
letin, Boston. 
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PATENT AGENCY OFFICE. 

MESSRS. MUNN 8< co. have been en� in AOllciting AmerIcan 
and Foreil;p;n Patents for the past twenty yeartil. Inventors who 
wi",h to consult with them about the novelty of their inventlonK are 
invited to send forwarrl a �ketch £.nd descrIption. If thev wish to 
get their applicati01lll into Munn &:: CO.'iIo hands for proRecution they 
win please observe the followiL,( ruleR:-

Make a-substantial model, not O\'er oue foot in size. "rhen fiDlfihe(J, 
put your name upon it, then pack it carefully in a bOX, upon whlcll 
mark our address ; prepay charges, and forward it by expreBR. Send 
full description of your invention, elther in box with model, or bJ 
mall; and at the same time forward $16, tirst patent fee and stamp 
{axes. As soon as practicable aiter the model and funds reach U:-o, 

we proceed to prepare the drawings, petition, oath and �peeUlcatlon. 
and forward the latter for signature and oath. 

Read the following testImonial from the Hon. Joseph Holt� (or
merly Commlssloner of Patents, afterwards Secretary of Wa.r, anu 
now Judge Advocate General of the Army of the United State,:-

MXHMRS. MUSN" Co. :-It atlords me much pleasure to bear testl' 
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ollice of Commissioner. Your business was very large, and "'Ou I'1US 
t.II,,;d (aud I doubt not justly deserved) the reputation of energy. marked ability, and uncompromising fidellty in performing your pro· 
fesf'ionalengagement6. • 

Very reRpectfully, your obedient servant,. 
J. HOLT. 

For further partlculars send for P.m�hlet of Instruction. Addre,. 
MUNN .t CO •• No. S7 Par� Row New VQ]'k Olt,. 
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